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What is the Difference Between ScholarWorks@BGSU and SelectedWorks?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scope</th>
<th>ScholarWorks@BGSU</th>
<th>SelectedWorks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A site which features openly accessible works and projects from faculty within a department or program.</td>
<td>A site which can provide an individual, personal page for each faculty member or graduate student.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Goal</th>
<th>ScholarWorks@BGSU</th>
<th>SelectedWorks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Showcases openly accessible material and leads visitors to the work in its entirety without barriers such as passwords.</td>
<td>Details all the work of an individual whether the works are available full text or described in abstracts.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>URL</th>
<th>ScholarWorks@BGSU</th>
<th>SelectedWorks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://scholarworks.bgsu.edu">http://scholarworks.bgsu.edu</a></td>
<td><a href="http://works.bepress.com">http://works.bepress.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Recommended Workflow for Faculty to Submit Content to Both Services

**Submit**
- Faculty email material to scholarworks@bgsu.edu

**Check**
- Library staff check publisher copyright permissions

**Deposit**
- Library Staff deposit approved materials into ScholarWorks@BGSU
- System sends an email notification to Faculty when submission is live in ScholarWorks@BGSU

**Retrieve**
- Faculty log into their SelectedWorks page
- Click Collect bepress Content to import submissions from ScholarWorks@BGSU

Questions? Send an email to ScholarWorks@bgsu.edu